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HOW AB0OT THAT
BILL F LUMBER?

You have been intending to fix up the house

a little. Isn't it a necessity? You can't

put it off much longer. Do it now.

0ur - Prices - Are - Right.

Arizona Lumber and Timber Co.

FLfGSTfFF. fRIZONR

The Job Printing Department of

le Coconino Sun 1

Does Everything in the Way of

Job Printing.
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,
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THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF NORTHERN ARIZO.NA.

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

BY THE DAY WEEK OA

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

r- - J- - Coalter, Fx-ojp.- ",

FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT. . . .

GBQCEftlES,

F.1JJ3,

n j

MONTH.

.CHAS, A. KELLER, polTOR.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY. CIGARS,

nAii or t'aj Jnu 1 cVjj'i from tha Mirkat.

You .are invited to oall and inspedt my Stosi.
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Frionds of Silver Hold a
Saoret Session.

More Monroe Doctrine in (lie Senate
-- Discussion on Unlird stntes t

Courts In the House.

fiiom oon iieoui.au coiiunsrovDENT.l

Washington, D 0. Jan 24, 19G
Nothing of a Maitling tuuuiV ac-

companied the holding of the imtimm!
diver conference in Washington this

eek. Neaily ono lunched ardent
tnd enthusiastic fi iends of silver held

-- eciet 8 ssiomand latifitd the deter
niimtioii le.tclied at the list confer
"lice to hold h nation il convention itnd
out a imtioiml silver ticket in the field
Tlio silver inmen Congioss weie con
picuous by their abseucn, and it was

probably their absence which caused
Senator Stewuit. who took pait in the
conference, to cay that there wero men
in Congress talking silver who were
truitors to the cause. The delegates to
the silver conference expressed conn
ienco tnat the silver men in the te
publican and democratic parlies would
neatly all go to the new party after
their national conventions, unless one
ir the other of them should put i

diver plank in their platform, whii.li is
not regarded as probable. The popu-
lists ate not willing to bo swallowed by
the silver party, because they think
they are in better condition to do the
swallowing, having shown a strength
u i,uv,uvu votes, wniie tno strength
f the now party is yet to be shown

The Monroe dnctiiue is still capable
of furnishing sensations to order. The
reporting of the resolution afEiming
"hat doctrine by the Situate committte
hi foreign relations, had nothing

about it, although m my who
horoughly behove in the doctriiiH
bought its wonliug sorn nvh it uufortu-- i

ite, and uuneiemrily explicit. Hut
t has been fullou'e I by several sons

featmes. There is pn nppn
utly conceited effoitnu the pirt of n

oteiie of big lie tspipor-- i t stir up
position 1 1 the resolution, an I tin

idmiiiist.atiiui, whiJistaitel tlw whnb
ilonroe doctiine discussion, is using its
ulluence to pieveut the (evolution

eing pushed to a votu,,on the ground
that its adoption would endanger the
jeaceful settlement of the VeiieZJel
quabble. But the gieatest lensntinn,
vas the speech of Sun itor Woleott, of

Job , attacking not only the resolution
spotted to the Senate, but the Monroe j

loctnne itself. Hie stock of seusi-ion- s

in this question is not yet
either.

While the uruen :y deficiency bill,
vhich carries 83,212,482 to meet deti
iencies in the regular appropriations
or TJ. S. courts, and nearly a million
ind a half more to meet other doli.-ie-

.lies, and which wis this week pis.e I

iy the House, was undur disoussiou.
there was some very plain t ilk by menu
ers about the m inner in which thee
ourts are run, and especially about the
ibuses of the fee system To show-- l

hat c 186.1 are "made" for the fees
tepiescntative Swauson, of Va , called

ittention to the fact that tnoru than
15 percent of the suits brought in' the
U. S. courts aro dismissed. Represen
.itivc Lucey, of Iowa, declared the
vhole to be honeycombed with
'raud, and said that judges appointed
cor life did not always fed a keen de
.ire to reduce expenditures, because

hey sometimes helped to fatten on
rhe spoils. He said thero was one
nan in Ark., who held the office of
lei k of ,U. S. djstiict court, cleik of

the circuit court and clerk to the TJ. S
Commissioner, and drew over SJ.2. 000
i ypar in fees.
N The action of Comptroller Bow lor, in
holding up the sugar bounty appropri- -

ition, is going to be investigated by the
House judiciaiy committee, as soon as

the House adopts a res lution repotted
r'rt in that committee, uutli iiizin,' the
investigation.

The Semite passed 65 bills in less
ban two hours, one diy this wecik, but

they were all bills which had no oppo
sition and, while import nit to those
litLCtly interested, wero nut of general
inpoitauoe.

Meinhcis of tlif Hon-.- nri'
Ml the pinblibllity i f an

iy I) nlj Mii'iiiiif.it. rot i long

tvMon. If tjie whs as thor- -

eaily adjournment would bo easily ar-
rived at, but as it in the Fourth of July
is likely to lind Coiigrosp in session.

It was fitting that a resolution call-

ing npon the European powers to in
terfero to protect the Christians of
Aimi-nia- , as they hive a treity light
to do, from Tuikish Inutility and op-

pression, should be reported to the
Sen.ite on the same day that Miss
Clua Birton. nresidnttt of the Red
OiosiSocioty, sailed fiom New York to
it tempt to ctny telief contiibuteil by

of the Unite 1 Stite to the
.uHVuiug Armenians, although tin
SulU'i of Turkey h is said that she
bo'jil not enter Armenia.

It is evident tb it an understanding
exist between the udministrati n and
thoH who coutinl the foreign commit
tens of the House mil Sntiate, on the
question of recognizini;the belligerency
of the Cuban revolutioi:i-.ts- . Secietaiy
Olney has furnished those committer
with all the inform ition the adiniuis-tiatio- u

has on the subject, but it is the
opinion of thoso who ought to know
best that no move will be made in
Cjngress to compel the president to
act before he wishes to.

Fenruary "Ladles' Home Journal"
Iu a, most invitingly dainty cover,

Meusouably tjpifvlug niidvviuter its
host and suow the Febiuary Ladies'
Home Journal, lespleudeut with ill

by the best artists, and atti ac-

tively varied iu its llteiary featuies,
is unique. Just n faint suggestion of
approaching spiing is given iu an
aiticle, descriptive of a blooming gar
(Ion, by F. Schuyler Mathews, for
which W. Hamilton Gibson, who le- -

pioduces Nature with such artistic
fidelity, has drawn a seiles of illustra-
tions poitraying aunuals in the lich
glow of piofuse bloom. James Wliit-coui-b

Riley sings in bissweetcst. purest
Mlrain, of Little Maid u
fanciful little poem, the spa it of which
liosina Emmet Sherwood has winsome-I- j

presented iu a full-pag- e pictuie.
Il.urisoii's paper, "This

Coiinti,) of Oms" series, discusses the
"Pi evidential Olllce." ami gives (Jen-eia- l

IluiisoiiN views upon the eligi-

bility of ibe l for
M.irv Auileisou du Navaim reaches
the must iuteresliiig point of her uiein-oii- s.

T. do Tliillstiup has illustrated
the chapter. Iu :tu arllclu upon "The
Little Queen of Holland1' Aithur
Wanen vviiles of the beloved young
siiveieigu's daily life, her pastimes,
her tnvp, pels and her studies.
Edwin d W. link editoi tally discusses
women and their vvoik, expresses
hearty satisfaction at the changes iu

The Mourning Custom's," and pays
loving tribute to the memory of
Eugene Field. Thero are two practi-
cal ai tides upon music: "The Violin

for Women," by Maud Powell, and
"Hints for Violin Students," by

Robert D. Blaine. "Yesterday nnd
To-da)- by B. H. Janssen; plans and
dejails for erecting a $500 colonial
house; the discussion of household anil
culinary matter, enteitainiuents,
dres, woman as hostess, etc., unite in
milking the February Ladies1 Home
Journal atti active, entertaining, in-

stinctive an ideal midwinter m.igi-zln-e

for everv (beside and home. B
The Cm lis Publishing Company. Phil-
adelphia. One dollar per jear; ten
ceuts per copy.
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The San Juan Placers.

Dave rdickinger returned n short
lime since from the San Juan coitntrv.
and sas that everything points to thai
country becoming a permanent and
prosperous otmp. Thero nro parlies
in there from California and Colorado
who are backed by abundant capital,
and who propose to go to work in the
spiing oa an extensive scale. They
have machinery with which they are
experimenting in a small way, and it
is proving entirely satisfactory, saving
almost all the gold. When" spring
opens these companies propose putting
in larger machines and working their
mines thoroughly, Dave sas there Is

enough pining ground on the San
Juan to i una large number of these
machines for the next twenty-fiv- e

ears. He also stated that theie wa
quite a number of peivonsnn the liver,
sume lelocating their old claims, and
others taking up new ones, and they
all expect a dig lmm iu the near
future. Winslow Mail.

Governor Hughes has appointed
Mis. K. G. Phillips of Phoenix as a
member of the Normal Sch. ml Boaid
to fill. the vacancy caused bj the resig--

oUpbl uuuWoilud uj tlio Myutn, go, nailou of iiv. Moiiaiiy.

LEVI STKAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCISCO-CA- L.

COPPER RIVETED
TRADE

baraall m,twitfP
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVER 35Q GIRLS.

AROUND ARIZONA,

The citizens of Tucson have donated
to the public school a Hag pole nnd
two flags. The polo which is 100 feel
high will be erected in front of the
brick school house on the plaza soon.
In lecognition of the gift the school
tiustcesaiid many otheis aro arrang-
ing an elaboiate program for February
22nd, Washington's biithday Citi-
zen.

The Tenitorial Bar Association has
elected the following officers: J. C.

Herudon, piesident; Webster Stieet
J. W Cienshaw, secie--

tary; Walter Bennett, treasurer; C M.

Frazier. 11. E. Sloan. C W. Wiight
and Win. Heiiing, executive com-

mittee.
S. C. Bagg, late editor and propiie-to- r

of the Tombstone Piospector, Is

said to bo auxious to i etui n to Aiizoua.
About a j ear ago he resigned as clerk
of the distiict couit at Tombstone,
sold out his paper and moved his lares
and penates to California. The god-

dess of fortuue,-howev- er smiled less
kindly on him iu the golden state than
she had done iu the land of sunshine
and silver, heuce his anxiety to return.

Tucson Citizen.

A Pi ess report fiom Pomona Cal.,
sa)s; The childien and gr.indchildreii
of James Rogei8 are amazed at the
informal ion of his m.ini.ige to Ida
Nelson, at her home in Picscolt, All- -

.oua, Sunday last. Rogers is 77 and
his hiidel4. Rogeis lias been m.iiiicd
twice before, bis second wife died
three jeais ago. Hois woith $100,-00- 0

and latch tiMiisfcncd consiileiable
property iu Los Angeles to Ida Nelson.
Ida left school a few weeks ago. She
Is a pretty brunette.

Work ou the new Mercy hospital
will be commenced next week. It is
the intention of Father Quetu, who is
the piinie mover iu this cutOprisc, to
erect au imposing structure to cost
about $10,000. It is intended for use
as a sanitarium, to which invalids
from abroad will bo admitted. It will
be located Iu a delightful spot for this
purpose among the pines of West
Prefl-olt-, iu the Murphy addition. It
will bo surrounded by spacious
grounds, and being in charge of the
Sisters, inmates will be ussuied of the
very best possible care. Jourual- -

Miuer.

Not a few mechanics nnd bttsiuess
men of Preseoit were shocked jester
day when they icceived uotilicaliou
that the Aniciican Building and Loau
Association of Minneapolis, Minn.,
had gone Into the hands of a leceivcr.
Many of the citizens of Picscolt have
beeu pajing dues to this association
for pci lods of time ranging from four
to seven jeais. Iu two instances
stock had matuied ami pajmeutsof
$2,000 each from the association vvei e

expected vvheu, instead,' came the
notice of the association going into the
bauds of a teceiver. One mechanic,
who had been iu for four Terns, has
paid iu over six bundled dollais. The
American was quoted as and cousidei-e- d

one of the most solid institutions of
the kind 'in the world. r nfter
Jear It sent out its favorable financial
repent veiltied by the sectetary of the
stale of Minnesota. No paiticulars
weie leceivcd as to the extent of the
failure. Cornier.

, Electric Hitters.
Elecliiu Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but peilups more gen-

erally when Hie languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when tlio liver is
toipid and sluggish, and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this nmlicinc bus often avei led
long and peih.ips fatal bilious feveis.
No medicine will act more suiely in
couuteiacting and fleeing the sjrtem
from the m.ilaiial poison. Headache,
iiiuigesinni, iaiuii, iii.iui'ss
j ic Id to Eleclile Bitters, fillc. and$1.00
per bottle at D. J. Biauneu'g drug
store,
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OVERLOADED WITH APPLES.

Duraniro nnd San Juan County Uaya
A Itltc Supply.

Theie me approximately 14.000
cases of Fanniiigton apples on hand in
Diirango. mid about 300.000 pounds in
ibe bauds of San Juan county fruit
raisers j et to be maiketed. The big
markets of Coloiado, viz: Denver,
Pueblo, Colorado Spiiugn, Leadville
and Clippie Cieek are oveiloaded with
eastern apples which were shipped
dining the rate war between tiaus-MUso-

Hues last fall. While the
Fanniiigton apples ale of superior
qualitj, their pi ice must be sufficiently
low to compete with the eastern
oioduct in thise maikets, or they can- -
not lie sold. The D. & R. G. railroad
companj has made a rate of 60 cents
per' bundled on these apples from
Durango to all of the poiuts afore-

mentioned, and has done everything in
its power to create a demand for them
but it seems that holders of apples
hem cannot put a pi ice on them which,
with the freight added., will place
them on the niatket at a prafit. The
questiou is, will it pay to hold on until
a better pi ice can be bad, or the apples
rot? It seems to us that a trood ulan
would be to maiket the apples at any
puce lather than have them spoil;
and with a deiuaud established.
tluoughout the state for nextjear'a
ciop, the loss, if any, will be made up
and a substantial profit realized. The
conditions vvhicli have prevailed this
jear legaidiug i ail road rates are not
liable to pievail again next year or for
many jears, and with the regular
height lates from the east in operation
a good inai ket for as large a crop as
the fruit glowers ot Sail Juan county
can possibly raise is assured. Durango
Sou.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

ShowlnK at the 1'rlson For the Year
Just Closed.

Thomas Gates, superintendent of
the tenitoiial prison has rendered his
annual lepoit which document shows
theie weie at the beginning of the
jear 181 males aud oue female con-
fined in the institution. There were
leceivcd by commitment during the
year ninetj-fiv- e, one by return from
tho asylum and one for violating the
terms of parole. Ninety eight were
let out dining the jear, twentj-- , by
unconditional p.iidon, tvrent-fiv- e to
restoie citizenship, thirty-si- x because
sentence had expiicd and thhteeu by
parole. Two escaped, five wero re-

leased by supreme couit and one by
conditional paidou. Two died during
the jear.

Thete are now 179 males and two
females. Aveiage attendance was
171; The expense per capita per
diem was $0.6558. Two jears ago it
was $0,787. These figures do not in-

clude I lie leceipts of the institution
vvhicli nie $2401.45 for the jear.

Two attempts were made to escape,
seveial eaeli time being implicated.
With this exception the discipline has
been excmplaiy. Manuel Bacca and
Cantana Vasquez. the foinier from
Apache county, the latter from Graham
county, both in for gi and larceny aro
the escapes.

Guadaloupe Parrer, a Mexlcau, and
Nas Good, an Apache Indian, died.

Many impiovements have been
made duting the year, the quartets
enlarged ami much work done ou the
piisou faim which will eventually
biiug iu a big reveuue.

The Citizen's Building and Loan
association at their last meeting se-

emed loans amounting to $3000 at 80
cts per share per annum, this associa-

tion, as yet quite joung, isfast gaining
iu public favor. This, as well as the
older association, is adding much to
I he pmspeiiiy of Tucson and both aro
win thy of public encouragement aud
cousidcration. Citizeu.
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